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Year Site   
O horiz depth 
(cm)   
O horizon mass 
<6mm 
(kg m-2)   
Min. soil depth




(% vol)  
Min. soil 
<2mm mass 
to C horizon 
(kg m-2)  
C 0-25cm 
<2mm mass 




      mean SD  mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD  mean SD
                                 
2003 B1   5.0 0.8   5.2 1.2  35.5 10.9  19% 14%  224 54  319 *   18% *
  BW   12.4 2.7   19.2 13.9  30.3 10.2  26% 14%  188 54  368 *   25% *
  H1   5.4 4.4   12.3 9.4  68.3 25.0  14% 8%  591 262  249 *   35% *
  H4   4.4 1.3   5.6 3.7  72.9 16.5  25% 11%  522 130  36 *   54% *
  H6   13.2 4.6   31.6 15.0  61.3 36.9  17% 7%  539 322  200 *   54% *
  M5   7.0 1.6   5.8 3.0  48.0 4.0  36% 7%  273 78  0 0   --  
  M6   5.2 2.9   7.9 2.3  65.9 6.4  34% 17%  371 131  171 *   38% *
  T30   5.7 3.8   7.2 3.1  47.6 29.9  23% 8%  309 159  273 *   46% *
2004 C1   2.3 0.4   7.1 4.8  74.2 9.1  36% 13%  406 188  153 85   50% 13%
  C2   4.5 2.5   9.7 1.9  72.6 26.1  26% 11%  428 107  196 69   37% 5%
  C4   5.0 3.3   10.4 5.7  77.6 19.7  15% 1%  534 174  229 26   15% 2%
  C6   6.3 2.4   9.2 4.2  38.5 31.3  15% 18%  252 193  243 49   7% 0%
  C8   3.5 1.6   8.6 3.5  73.8 32.5  31% 21%  436 181  265 54   34% 35%










a. O horizon carbon content (g m-2). 
Year Site   
fine Oie 
 (forced through 
6mm sieve; minus 
roots)   
coarse 
 Oie      
(> 6mm)   
total Oie 
(minus roots)  
Oie fine 
roots  
fine Oa  
(<6 mm, minus 
roots)  
coarse Oa    
(>6 mm)  
fine root Oa 
(passed 6mm field 
sieve)   
coarse root Oa  (did 
not pass 6mm field 
sieve) 
      mean SD   mean SD   mean SD  mean SD  mean SD  mean  mean SD   mean SD
                                      
2003 B1   1095 75   179 28   1274 80  11 4  1268 520  22  48 26   54 37
  BW   1665 666   221 118   1886 676  61 44  3902 1605  106  166 77   1027 825
  H1   387 13   74 15   462 20  2 1  3695 3987  7  119 *   137 *
  H4   799 487   245 152   1043 510  22 15  932 843  101  50 29   70 29
  H6   886 178   199 43   1085 184  16 10  9540 3510  167  142 50   287 179
  M5   746 357   245 129   991 380  6 5  1277 1265  56  56 22   699 824
  M6   1067 299   266 150   1333 335  16 12  1856 916  4  82 22   128 90
  T30   1249 792   358 225   1607 823  52 43  1444 1126  21  158 158   106 65
2004 C1   --     --     412 202  8 7  580 184  --  25 5   80 88
  C2   --     --     997 421  42 30  2316 938  --  45 25   240 182
  C4   --     --     860 279  90 129  2299 2555  --  103 92   303 126
  C6   --     --     1061 352  116 67  2223 1398  --  73 44   277 203
  C8   --     --     410 81  36 6  1225 686  --  57 17   129 86
  C9   --     --     860 417  88 67  2145 1220  --  78 29   284 260
                                              
b. O horizon nitrogen content (g m-2). 
Year Site   
fine Oie 
 (forced through 
6mm sieve; minus 
roots)   
coarse 
 Oie      
(> 6mm)   
total Oie 
(minus roots)  
Oie fine 
roots  
fine Oa        
 (<6 mm, 
minus roots)  
coarse Oa 
(<6mm)  
fine root Oa 
(passed 6mm field 
sieve)   
coarse root Oa  (did 
not pass 6mm field 
sieve) 
      mean SD   mean SD   mean SD  mean SD  mean SD  mean  mean SD   mean SD
                                      
2003 B1   37 0.4   1.8 0.1   39 0.5  0.3 0.1  50 20  0.2  0.8 0.4   1.0 0.4
  BW   63 22   2.8 1.9   65 22  1.4 1.1  178 73  0.8  2.3 0.9   11.4 8.6
  H1   15 2   1.1 0.4   16 2  0.04 0.01  160 169  0.2  1.5 0.0   1.8 0.0
  H4   32 20   3.7 2.4   35 20  0.4 0.3  39 35  1.4  0.8 0.6   1.0 0.3
  H6   40 9   3.5 1.2   43 9  0.3 0.2  350 136  2.1  2.0 0.7   3.6 1.9
  M5   31 15   3.1 1.8   34 16  0.1 0.1  77 71  0.6  0.8 0.3   8.2 8.6
  M6   52 14   3.1 0.5   55 14  0.3 0.2  88 42  0.1  1.4 0.5   1.6 1.0
  T30   57 34   6.0 3.5   63 34  1.0 0.7  62 44  0.4  3.0 3.6   1.4 0.7
2004 C1   --     --     14 6  0.1 0.1  24 8  --  0.4 0.1   1.0 0.9
  C2   --     --     19 10  0.7 0.4  89 36  --  0.7 0.3   2.9 1.9
  C4   --     --     26 14  1.1 1.3  95 105  --  1.5 1.2   3.5 1.3
  C6   --     --     44 16  1.6 0.8  98 56  --  1.4 0.9   3.3 2.1
  C8   --     --     14 2  0.6 0.1  55 27  --  1.0 0.2   2.0 1.0









a. Mineral soil carbon content (g m-2). 
Year Site   Mineral soil   
Mineral soil 
 roots   




C 25-50 cm     
soil  
C 25-50 cm 
roots   
fines on coarse 
fraction   
washed coarse 
fraction 
      mean SD   mean SD   n mean SD  mean SD  mean  mean   mean   mean
                                     
2003 B1   8949 2248   1161 499   1 897 *  5 *  347  0   --   --
  BW   6500 3392   624 544   1 690 *  0 *  136  0   --   --
  H1   11360 3289   1289 608   1 897 *  52 *  554  29   323   --
  H4   12955 4569   1852 1068   1 725 *  208 *  0  0   1056   --
  H6   9088 4125   288 45   1 570 *  18 *  466  14   --   --
  M5   7400 1977   1008 820   0 0 0  0 0  0  0   --   --
  M6   13454 4958   636 165   1 1706 *  33 *  515  18   --   --
  T30   7398 2989   795 81   1 2705 *  64 *  1883  14   --   --
2004 C1   7302 1602   1225 526   3 418 104  20 9  467  32   --   --
  C2   7512 792   844 154   3 597 299  41 31  124  8   --   --
  C4   9331 163   1390 436   3 604 355  79 47  641  23   --   860
  C6   8864 4087   754 77   3 3217 1062  127 70  2364  85   --   --
  C8   6356 2003   913 132   2 479 22  19 17  39  1   --   410
  C9   9349 2079   1214 146   3 446 320  24 16  210  2   --   --
                                           
b. Mineral soil nitrogen content (g m-2). 
Year Site   Mineral soil    
Mineral soil 
roots   




C 25-50 cm     
soil  
C 25-50 cm 
roots   
fines on coarse 
fraction   
washed coarse 
fraction 
      mean SD   mean SD     mean SD  mean SD  mean  mean   mean   mean
                                     
2003 B1   444 69   14 7    40 *  0.1 *  BD  0   --   --
  BW   286 92   7 6    18 *  0 *  17  0   --   --
  H1   458 145   14 6    53 *  0.6 *  30  0.4   17   --
  H4   618 179   21 11    36 *  2.3 *  0  0   49   --
  H6   381 92   3 0.5    31 *  0.2 *  32  0.2   --   --
  M5   458 75   11 9    0 0  0 0  0  0   --   --
  M6   634 265   7 2    85 *  0.4 *  15  0.2   --   --
  T30   381 138   9 1    89 *  0.8 *  42  0.2   --   --
2004 C1   330 104   15 7    24 5.8  0.3 0.1  27  0.5   --   --
  C2   317 75   10 2    28 3.7  0.5 0.3  BD  0.1   --   --
  C4   381 21   17 5    22 20.1  1.0 0.5  31  0.3   --   34
  C6   382 186   9 1    142 41.9  1.6 0.8  109  1.0   --   --
  C8   343 104   12 2    33 5.7  0.3 0.2  BD  0.02   --   22

















(ha)  mean CV  mean CV   mean CV
 
This study 2003 B1 3 0.5 0.5  5.2 22%  224 24%   230 23%  
    BW 3 0.5 0.5  19.2 72%  188 29%   207 20%  
    H1 3 0.5 0.5  12.3 77%  591 44%   603 42%  
    H4 3 0.5 0.5  5.6 66%  522 25%   527 25%  
    H6 3 0.5 0.5  31.6 48%  539 60%   570 56%  
    M5 3 0.5 0.5  5.8 52%  273 29%   279 28%  
    M6 3 0.5 0.5  7.9 30%  371 35%   379 34%  
    T30 3 0.5 0.5  7.2 43%  309 51%   317 51%  
  2004 C1 3 0.5 0.75  7.1 68%  406 46%   413 44%  
    C2 3 0.5 0.75  9.7 19%  428 25%   438 24%  
    C4 3 0.5 0.75  10.4 54%  534 33%   545 31%  
    C6 3 0.5 0.75  9.2 46%  252 77%   261 72%  
    C8 3 0.5 0.75  8.6 40%  436 41%   445 40%  
    C9 3 0.5 0.75  13.3 47%  503 28%   516 26%  
Unpublished resampling of 
Hamburg 1984a 1992 Bald Mt 3 3 0.5 0.5  3.6 23%  347 16%   350 16%  
    Bald Mt 4 3 0.5 0.5       389 10%        
    Bald Mt 5 4 0.5 0.5  5.6 16%  351 15%   357 15%  
    Bald Mt 6 3 0.5 0.5  10.3 8%  304 15%   314 14%  
    Bald Mt 9 3 0.5 0.5       386 10%        
  2005 Bald Mt 3 3 0.5 0.5  5.1 66%  469 24%   475 24%  
    Bald Mt 4 3 0.5 0.5       465 11%        
    Bald Mt 5 3 0.5 0.5  6.2 40%  425 27%   431 27%  
    Bald Mt 6 3 0.5 0.5  6.0 42%  402 6%   408 5%  
    Bald Mt 9 3 0.5 0.5       458 16%        
Johnson et al. 1995 1983 W5 59 0.5 22  8.7 73%  317 51%   325 49%  
  1986 W5 60 0.5 22  11.9 102%  337 50%   349 47%  
  1991 W5 60 0.5 22  7.5 111%  332 56%   339 55%  
 unpublished resampling 1998 W5 60 0.5 22  9.7 74%  307 59%   317 57%  
Ross 2006 2005 DSL 3 0.5 0.36       1569 4%      
    TNL 3 0.5 0.36       1597 14%      
    TSL 3 0.5 0.36       1342 29%      
Fernandez et al. 1993 1987-8 all 24 0.5 0.4  10.6 38%        329 24%  
Wibralske et al. 2004 1992-3 IB 40 0.25 40600  20.0 38%  496 16%   516 15%  
    WB 20 0.25 40600  15.5 37%  469 17%   485 16%  
    IF 19 0.25 40600  12.2 52%  564 11%   577 11%  









          O Horizon 
 
Mineral soil  Total 













This study 2003 B1 3   2422 23% 66% 0.13  8949 25% 72% 0.12   11371 23% 67% 0.13
    BW 3   5794 39% 112% 0.07  6500 52% 150% 0.06   12294 33% 95% 0.08
    H1 3   4202 95% 273% 0.04  11360 29% 83% 0.10   15562 39% 112% 0.07
    H4 3   1802 49% 141% 0.06  12955 35% 101% 0.08   14757 33% 95% 0.08
    H6 3   10584 34% 98% 0.08  9088 45% 131% 0.06   19673 4% 13% 0.98
    M5 3   2084 50% 144% 0.06  7400 27% 77% 0.11   9483 12% 36% 0.33
    M6 3   3022 30% 86% 0.09  13454 37% 106% 0.08   16476 25% 72% 0.12
    T30 3   2902 52% 149% 0.06  7398 40% 116% 0.07   10301 44% 125% 0.06
  2004 C1 3   1025 33% 94% 0.08  7302 22% 63% 0.14   8327 19% 54% 0.17
    C2 3   3400 15% 44% 0.24  7512 11% 30% 0.43   10912 3% 9% >0.99
    C4 3   3352 81% 233% 0.04  9331 2% 5% >0.99   12683 22% 62% 0.14
    C6 3   3474 50% 144% 0.06  8864 46% 133% 0.06   12338 24% 68% 0.13
    C8 3   1728 40% 116% 0.07  6356 32% 91% 0.09   8084 25% 72% 0.12
    C9 3   3171 34% 97% 0.08  9349 22% 64% 0.14   12520 10% 29% 0.46
 
Unpublished resampling 
of  Hamburg 1984a 
1992  3 3   1493 25% 71% 0.12  12710 15% 43% 0.25   14202 15% 43% 0.24
  4 3        12446 9% 25% 0.58         
  5 4   2122 27% 60% 0.14  9138 18% 40% 0.27   11260 18% 40% 0.26
  6 3   2934 20% 58% 0.15  16670 8% 24% 0.59   19604 9% 25% 0.56
  9 3        13385 9% 26% 0.54         
2005  3 3   2099 69% 199% 0.05  14023 3% 10% >0.99   16123 10% 28% 0.48
  4 3        13450 14% 39% 0.29         
  5 3   2525 48% 137% 0.06  9179 19% 55% 0.17   11704 10% 28% 0.48
  6 3   2423 33% 94% 0.09  14235 30% 88% 0.09   16658 25% 72% 0.12
  9 3        13897 25% 73% 0.11         
Johnson et al. 1995 1983 W5 59   2997 76% 37% 0.29  13076 47% 23% 0.63   16106 38% 18% 0.82
  1986 W5 60   2925 112% 54% 0.16  14184 47% 23% 0.64   17208 37% 18% 0.83
  1991 W5 60   2165 105% 51% 0.18  11709 49% 24% 0.59   13874 45% 22% 0.67
unpublished resampling  1998 W5 60   3140 85% 41% 0.25  11392 46% 22% 0.66   14532 37% 18% 0.85
Ross 2006 2005 DSL 3        1189 17% 50% 0.19         
    TNL 3        1226 34% 97% 0.08         
    TSL 3        1280 38% 110% 0.07         
Fernandez et al. 1993 1987-8 all 24   4400 41% 32% 0.38         11100 26% 20% 0.75
Bedison et al. 2009 2005-6 NH 20   5800 17% 15% 0.94  22700 21% 18% 0.83   28500 17% 15% 0.96
    P 10   2400 29% 36% 0.31  19700 12% 15% 0.93   22100 11% 14% 0.97
    SF 12   13300 16% 18% 0.85  6200 40% 45% 0.21   19500 11% 12% >0.99
Richter et al. 1989 NR ALL 36               13500 27% 17% 0.87
Johnson et al. 2009 1990-2 ALL 41        14750 35% 21% 0.73         
Gaudinski et al. 2000 1996   2               8800 15% 79% 0.13
Johnson et al. 2011 NR B 43               10600 55% 32% 0.38
    P 53               8000 63% 33% 0.37
Zummo & Friedland 2011 2009 LD 4            9330 9% 20% 0.73           
    MD 4            7980 12% 26% 0.54           
    HD 4            7010 12% 26% 0.52           















This study B1 3 to top of C 2642 896 34% 98% 0.09 
  BW 3   “  “ 3912 2628 67% 193% 0.06 
  H1 3  “  “ 3423 818 24% 69% 0.13 
  H4 3   “  “ 4154 2488 60% 172% 0.06 
  H6 3   “  “ 1526 537 35% 101% 0.08 
  M5 3  “  “ 2729 2457 90% 259% 0.05 
  M6 3   “  “ 1797 203 11% 33% 0.38 
  T30 3  “  “ 2314 762 33% 95% 0.09 
  C1 3 
to 25cm below 
top of C 3614 2232 62% 178% 0.06 
  C2 3   “  “ 2524 580 23% 66% 0.13 
  C4 3  “  “ 4094 881 22% 62% 0.14 
  C6 3   “  “ 2808 440 16% 45% 0.23 
  C8 3   “  “ 2404 322 13% 39% 0.29 
  C9 3  “  “ 3864 973 25% 73% 0.12 
Rau et al. 2009   24 52cm 883 387 44% 34% 0.07 
Fahey et al. 1988   59 to top of C 2676 4105 153% 75% 0.05 
Fernandez et al. 
























































pits pits/ha Volume Measurements  
Austin, 2006 2005 NH Campton and Thornton 0.5 5 10 NR Frame grid
Bedison and Johnson, 2009, 2010 2005-6 NY Adirondack Park 0.25 54 54 NR NR
Canary et al., 2000 NR WA Cascade Mtns 0.25 3 9 NR Frame grid
David et al., 1987 1982 NY Huntington Forest 1  2   NR
Diochon and Kellman, 2008 2005 NS Liscomb Game Sanctuary 0.5 5 15 NR Frame grid
Fernandez et al., 1993 1987-8 ME Howland Forest 0.5 2 24 60 Frame
Fernandez et al., 2003 1998 ME Bear Brook 0.5 2 80 60 Frame
Friedland et al., 1991 1985-7 NY Whiteface Mtn 0.5 4 13 NR Frame grid
Gaudinski et al., 2000 1996 MA Harvard Forest 0.25 2 2 NR Frame grid
Hamburg, 1984a 1980 NH Bald Mtn 1 8 24 5.6 Frame grid
Hamburg unpublished 1992 NH Bald Mtn 0.5 5 15 5.6 Frame grid
Hamburg unpublished 2005 NH Bald Mtn 0.5 5 15 5.6 Frame grid
Harrison et al., 2003 NR WA Cedar River watershed 0.25 2 6 NR Frame grid
Hofmeister et al., 2008 2003-5 Czech Rep Načetín, Lysina 0.5 4 26 25-50 Frame grid
Hooker and Compton, 2003 1998 RI Scituate watershed 0.25 12 36 33 Frame grid
Huntington and Ryan, 1990 1986-7 NH Mt. Moosilauke 0.5 9 36 NR NR
Huntington et al., 1988 1983 NH W5, Hubbard Brook Exp. Forest 0.5  59 2.6 Frame grid
Huntington et al., 1989 1986 NH W5, Hubbard Brook Exp. Forest 0.5  60 2.6 Frame grid
Johnson CE, 1995 1991 NH W5, Hubbard Brook Exp. Forest 0.5  60 2.6 Frame grid
Johnson CE unpublished 1997 NH W1, Hubbard Brook Exp. Forest 0.5 1 12 1 Frame grid
Johnson CE unpublished 2011 NY Catskills Mtns 0.5 50  Frame grid
Johnson DW et al., 1997 NR NV&CA Little Valley and Sagehen Creek 0.25 2 8 NR calc from BD
Johnson DW et al., 2007 2002 NV Gondola wildfire site NR 14 14 NR calc from BD
Johnson DW et al., 2008 2001 CA Tahoe National Forest NR 3 30 NR calc from BD
Johnson DW et al., 2011 NR CA Kings River Exp. Watersheds NR 8 87 0.1 calc from BD
Johnson KD et al., 2009 1990-2 VT Green Mtns 0.25 41 41 NR NR
Krám et al., 1997 1993 Czech Rep Lysina, Pluhův Bor 0.5 1 5 NR Frame grid
Kulmatiski et al., 2003 1997-8 CT Yale-Meyers Forest 0.25  18   Frame grid
Lyford, 1964 NR MA Harvard Forest ~1  4   straight-edge
Neurath, 2011 2010 NH Bartlett Exp. Forest 0.5 6 18 NR Frame grid
Oulehle et al., 2006 1994, 2003 Czech Rep Načetín 0.5 1 10 ~5 Frame grid
Oulehle et al., 2010 2007 Ukraine Transcarpathian Mtns 0.5 2 12 NR NR
Rau et al., 2009 2005 NV Underdown Canyon 0.25 8 24 3 calc from BD
Richter et al., 1989 NR NC Black Mtns 0.06 9 36 NR Measuring, displacement
Ross, 2006 2005 Mongolia Hovsgol ILTER 0.5 4 12 8.3 Frame grid
Schroth et al., 2007 NR VT Marsh-Billings Rockefeller Nat. Park 0.5 6 18 NR NR
Silver et al., 1994 1990 PR Luquillo LTER 0.25  8   NR
Silver et al., 2000 NR Brazil Tapajos Nat. Forest 1-3  23 0.02 NR
Ussiri and Johnson CE, 2007 1998 NH W5, Hubbard Brook Exp. Forest 0.5  60 2.6 Frame grid
Wibiralske et al., 2004 1992-3 PA Monroe and Carbon Counties 0.25 5 62 NR Frame
Zummo and Friedland, 2011 2009 NH Bartlett Exp. Forest 0.5 4 16 NR Frame grid
This study 2003 NH White Mtn. Nat. Forest 0.5 6 18 ~6 Frame grid
This study 2004 NH Bartlett Exp. Forest 0.5 6 18 4 Frame grid
 
  NR = not reported 
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